





Effects of feeding of polished rice， brown rice and rice bran 
on digestibility of nutrients by growing rats 
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Table I. Composition of diet(引
PR BR BR+R 
Polished rice 69. 5 
Brown rice 71. 0 62. 7 
Rice bran 10.9 
CaseinA1 15.5 14.9 14.0 
Rice-bran oil BI 2.6 1.7 
Lard 6. 4 6.4 6.4 
Mineral mixture' 5.0 5.0 5.0 
Vitamin mixtureD1 1.0 1.0 1.0 
NDF 0.8 2.8 6. 5 
PR， polished rice diet;BR， brown rice diet;BR 
+ R， diet of brown rice+ rice bran;NDF， neu-
tral detergent fiber 
A) Casein was supplemented to give a protein 
level of 20% casein. 
B) Rice-bran oil was supplemented to give 
the same level as in the diet of brown 
rice+rice bran. 
C) The vitamin m以tureOOOg)containedvitamin 
A-aceta te， 50，000 1 U; vitamin D3' 10，000 
IU;thiamine-HCl， 120mg;riboflavin， 400mg; 
pyridoxine-HCI， 80mg;vitamin B12' 0.05mg; 
vitamin C， 3，000mg;vitamin E-acetate， 500 
mg;vitamin K3， 520mg;biotin， 2mg;folic 
acid， 20mg;Ca-pantothenate， 500η19;p-ammo 
benzoic acid， 500mg ;nicotinic acid， 600 
mg;inositol， 600mg and choline chloride， 
20，000mg. 
D) The mineral mixture( 100g)contained 
CaHP04・2H20，14.56g;KH2P04，25.72g; 
NaH2P04， 9.35g;NaCI，4.66g;Ca-lactate， 
35.09g;Fe-citrate， 3. 18g;MgS04 ， 7.17g;ZnCOト
O.l1g; MnS04' 4 -6 H20， O. 12g;CuS04' 

































Table 2. Body weight， daily food intake， and fecal weight 
of rats fed polished rice， brown rice or brown rice + rice bran. 




(gl Cg/day) (g/day) (g / 100g B.W.) 
PR 6 422 :t 30" 19. 9 :t1. 3 0.71 :t0.10a 0.19:t 0.02" 
BR 6 442 :t 18" 21.3:t 0.8 1. 09 :t O. 08 b 0.28:t 0.02b 
BR + R 7 407士31b 20.1士1.4 1. 69土0.13C 0.47士O.02c 
A) Days 38-40. PR， polished rice diet;BR， brown rice diet;BR+R， diet of brown rice + rice 
bran. Values are means :t S.D. 
abc) Means in the same column with a different superscript are significantly different(p<0.05). 
( 2) 
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Table 3. Nitrogen balance and protein digestibility of rats fed polished rice， 
brown rice or brown rice + rice bran (mg N/day). 
lntake N Fecal N Urinary N N-balance Dlgestibil ity 
PR 
BR 
533.5:t 63.5 25.0 :t 3.6" 277.5 :t 33.3 231. 0 :t46.2 95.3 :t 0.7" 
94.1 :t O. 5 b 
91. 9 :t0.6 c 
551.2 :t 1ぬ.5 32.3:t3.1b 277.3:t30.9 241.6:t28.8 
BR + R 554.8:t 58. 1 45.0 :t 4. 9c 267.7 :t 35.8 242.1士24.4
PR， polished rice diet;BR， brown rice diet;BR + R， diet of brown rice + rice bran. 
Values are means :t S.D. 


















Table 4. Lipid digestibility of rats fed 
polished rice， brown rice or 
brown rice + rice bran. 
ExcretionAJ Digestibility 
(mg/day) (%) 
PR 84.5:t 13 2" 95.8:t 0.5" 
BR 104.5:t 1O.9b 95.0 :t 0.4 b 
BR + R 105. 6 :tll. 6 b 94.9 :t O. 5 b 
A) Days 38-40;PR， polished rice diet;BR， 
brown rice diet;BR+R， diet of brown 
rice + rice bran. Values are means :t 
S.D. 
ab) Means in the same column with a differ-
ent superscript are significantly different 
(p<0.05). 
省;怠差はあるものの，みかけの脂質の消化吸収率に3群 告されている 13)0lsakssonらは小麦ふすまを与えたラ y
の間で大きな差はなかった。脂質の消化吸収容は粉製さ 卜の回腸の内容物中のタンパク質及び脂質の震が増加し
れた繊維ではアルギン酸Naとペクチンを投与した時， たと報告している 14)0 [n vitroの実験でも，小麦ふす
低下が見られたが.セルロースでは低下しなかったと報 まはトリグリセライドの消化を低下させるという報告も
Table 5. Blood status of rats fed polished rice， brown rice or brown rice + rice bran 
PR 
BR 
BR + R 
Total Chol. 
54.2:t 5.3 
54.9 :t 4.7 















248 :t 33 
265 :t 83 
247 :t 42 
Total chol.， Total cholesterol;HDL Chol.， HDL cholesterol;TG， triglycerides;PL， phospholipids; 
PR， polished rice diet;BR， brown rice diet;BR + R， diet of brown rice + rice bran. 
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η¥e effects of the feeding of polished rice， brown rice and rice bran on body weight gain， apparent digestibility 
of both fat and protein and blood status were studied in growing rats. The amounts of neutral detergent fiber (NDF) 
was 0.8% in the polished rice diet， 2.8% in the brown rice diet and 6.5% in the brown rice plus ric唱 brandiet. Each 
diet contained the equivalent of protein in 20% casein， and the diet lasted for 7 weeks. 
The body weight gain and apparent digestibility of protein in the group fed brown rice plus rice bran was lower 
than the other groups， perhaps because of the dietary fiber in the bran. The apparent digestib出tyof fa t inthe groups 
fed brown rice and brown rice plus rice bran was significantly lower than in the group fed polished rice， but only 
slightly. 百¥esupplementation of rice bran affected the apparent digestib出tyof protein more than that of fat. Th巴
levels of plasma cholesterol and HDL.cholesterol in the 3 groups were not significantly different. 
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